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DATED CI'ARC''8' z(Nfi

Attached is a copyof AMLC Reolution No. 19 dated March 8, 2OOO {ireoting allcotrered

institutions to sdbmit dirmtly to the AMLC reprts of cowrd or suspicious transac{ions,

if any, introMng the follodng:

I. ISNILON TOTONI HAPILON

2. RADUIAN SAHIRON

3. JAIMT ANTEL SAL!, JR.

For strtct compllance.
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B/ANGELINE CRISOSTOMO-ESCOBILLO
lnsurance Gommlssloner
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a.lca. lsnilon Hapllun; lsnilun Hapilun;Abu Musab;
Salahudin and Tuan lsnilon;

a.ka. Radullan Sahiron; Radulan Sahirun;
Radulan Sajirun and Commander Putol; and

a.ka. Abu Solaiman; Abu SolaWnan: Apong
Solaiman and Apung.
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A nti-M oney Launderlng C ouncil

,ffi,,,,,

f",''Attention: Ms. Evelyn N. Singun
Chief lnsurance SPecialist

Dear Madam:

Please be informed that the Anti-Money Laundering Council (AMLC), in its
Resolution No. 19 dated B March 2006, decided as follows:

1. To require the Supervising Authorities to circularize among
all covered institutions under their respective jurisdictions,
copy of the said Resolution; and

to the AMLC reports
if any, involving the

lnsurance Commission to

Very truly yours,

. AQUINO

ar, 
/3 '2tfr,

Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Complex
Manila, Philippines

AMLc-oED-oo- gr (r )
SECRETARIAT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

10 March 2006

HON. EVANGELIN E CRISOSTOIVIO.ESCOBILI.O
Commissioner
lnsurance Commission
Manila

2. To direct the covered institutions to submit
of covered and suspicious transactions,
subject of the said Resolution.

ln this connection, may we request the
circularize the attached AMLC Resolution.

Thank you.

E
ve Director

o



Anti-Money Lau ndering Council
Bangko Sentral ng pilipinas Complex

Manila, philippines

. RESOLUTION NO. 19 
, Series of 2006

Whereas, in letters datecl 6 and 12llecember 2005, the Governnrent of the United Statesof America, through its Embassy in Manila requests the Phiiippine Government to check carefullyfor any funds, firrancial assets or economic resources, inctuiing property or interests in property
owned or controlled" clirectly or inclirectly by Klraclafi Lan;atinil lsniion irfuri urpilon, RadulanSahiron, and Jainar Antel sali, Jr., and to freeze the sanre should any be founcl. 

--

Whereas, Khadafi Janjalani is tlre leacler of one of the major factions of the Abu SayyafGroup (ASG), a violent terrorist organizalion operating in the southern philipfinur.' in, ASG wasformed in the early 1990s under the leadership or nr:oura;ak Abubahar Jr,iltir.iioeceased), theolder brother of l(haclafi Abubakar Janjalani,

whereas, tlre ASG engages in kiclnappings for ransom, bombings, assassinations andextortion' Althouglr it claims that its nrotivation is to-promot. un indup.nclent lslamic state in areasof tlre southern Philippines lreavily populatecl by'Muslims, ine nsc has also used terror forfinancial profit.

Whereas, the Unitecl States clesignated the AsG as a Specially Designated GlobalTerrorist (sDGT) uncler Executive order 1izz.4, 'Blocking-Fropurt1, and prohibiting Transactionswith Persons who Conttnit, Threaten to Commit or SupporiT.r#irr, on z+ septem[er 2001.

whereas, on 6 October 2001, the ASG was ac.ldecj to the uN 1267 committee,sconsolidated list'of individuals ancl entities associated wiflr Al eaida, the Taliban or Usama binLaden, against whom tlre UN menrber states are obligateo to irnporc sanctions, including an assetfreeze, arnrs embar.go ancl travel ban.

whereas, on 17 Decentber 2004,.Klradafi Janjalani was designated by the US as aspecially DesignateclGlotal Terrorist (sDGT) unoer Exeilliru oro., 13zi4.r<rrioati janjalaniwas
added to the uN 1267 contmittee's iist of sanctioneo inJivictuals and entities on 22December2004.

whereas, on 30 Novenrber 2005, the Unitecl states designated domestically the followinglltree (3)ASG leaclers as SDGT pursuant loEO 13224:

1. lsnilon Totoni Hapiron - a.k,a. rsniron Hapirun; rsnirun Hapirun; Abu
Musab; Salahudin and Tuan lsnilon;

2. Radulan sahiron - a.k.a. Racruilan sahiron; Racrulan Sahirun; Raduran
Sajinrn and Commancler putol; and
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3. Jainal Antel Sali, Jr. - a.k.a. Abu

Solaiman and Apung,
Apong

Whereas, the names of the 3 ASG leaders and the ASG's connection to al Qaida warrant
their inclusion in the UN 1267 Conrmittee list of individuals/entities associated with Usama bin
Laden, the Taliban or al Qaida. Therefore, on the same date, the United States and Australia
requested that the UN 1267 Sanctions Committee add the names of the 3 ASG leaders to its list of
entities/individuals subject to sanctions litat UN member states are obligated to implement
pursuant to UNSCR Resolution 1267 and subsequent resolutions, including most recently,
Resolution 1617.

Whereas, ott 5 December2005, the 1267 Committee approved the addition of the names
of the 3 ASG leaders to tlre UN list of individuals and entities belonging to or associated with the
Taliban and Al Qaida organization establislred and maintained by the 1267 Committee.

Whereas, the provisions of tlre Urrited Nations Security Council Resolution (UNSCR) 1373
require UN ntember states to freeze terrorist assels witlroutdelay and to prohibit their nationals or
persons in their territories front lirtancing terrorism. As a charter nrenrber of the United Nations and
as part of the international coalition against terrorism, the Philippines, through the Anti-Money
Laundering Council, must actively support the actions required under the subject UNSC
Resolutions

Wherefore, the Council resolves, as it is hereby resolved, to require the Supervising
Authorities, namely: the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas, the Securities and Exchange Commission,
and the lnsurance Commission to circularize among all covered institutions under their respective
jurisdictions, copy of this Resolution and to direct the covered institutions to submit directly to the
Council repods of covered or suspicious transactions, if any, involving the said individuals in
accordance with Sections 7 and 9 of the Anti-Money Laundering Act (AMLA)of 2001, as amended
and Rule 9.3 of the Revisecl lriplementing Rules ancl Regulations and other related or applicable
rules, regulations, circulars and operating manuals promulgated by the Supervising Authorities.

8 March 2006, Manila, Philippines.

(Governor, Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas)

Abu

9- g.1d+,*..1
PE B. BARIN

Member
(Chairperson, Securities and Exchange Contmission) (Chief

FOft-
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EVELfN nlslr,rcuH

Member
Irrsurance Specialist, lnsurance Commission)

[] VAI.IGI,LI I{ E CRI S OS TOI,IO.]iS COB] LLO

Iiienber
(C:onrr:rissioner., fnsurance Commission)
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